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is which enables i! to turn ira opportu
nities to account : ami what the bodily 
states are. oi the other hand, wiiieh d«- 

I bar it from the privilege converting 
For the important discuv ry, wiii. li. 'ho bounties of nature into that ductile

element, wh h rounds the harsh inaseu- 
1 m feature- ; bone and mm into fe- 
l linine he a tty, ami tends m mollify the 
1 iper 1 ramp ilize the mind.

Beside- the la! we obtaii from the

ON DIET.

Bf Da. fitmnnrtt KrviiL.

I Continued from our LmI. I

like the appearam e of ;i point of rock ii< 
a plain, - .ggv-is a series of hitherto un- 
diseovei -d analogous facts, we an in
debted to Dr. Claud- Bernard. He found, 
that on puncturing a parti dar spot of 
the fourtl ventricle of the brain close to 
the eighth pair of nerves, one of Sir 
Charles Bell’s respiratory system, in an 
hour or so, evidences of an excessive 
quantity of sugar were observed. The 
blood and all the secretions were loaded 
with it. In one instance a cat with kil

ns was tin subject of experimen ,anti 
even the focuses were all sugared 
through. Tlic artificial diabeu smilliius 
lasted for about a week, and then disap
peared spontaneously. Beside- obtain
ing this result as a constant consequence 
of irritating the brain at the particular lowing proportion- 
point mentioned, he observed it to occur J“ Bnzlt-1 wjM-av"1 1 •' 
alw r any violent pertuhation or lesion of j n *,.0„.. ,,. „..al 
the nervous system. N» doubt a portion : ir. indien corn.... 
of sugar, and a larg< portion, may con

nue unchanged : the hloml. till it, pas-1 wheaien bread contain- only one-third 
ses through the lungs, where it may be the quantity of oil contained in oat-cake 
axydized and converted into carbonic or bread made from ran, and that, we 
acid and water ; 1 , there is a le may derive a useful him from thi in the
donbt, that what we consume as sugar is management of eases attended with con- 
Argelv converted in i far: and lienee I stipai ion. li is generally supposed, I liai 
the fattening effect of a purely sugar diet | the brau acted as a foreign body upon 
upon ilm negroes who work at the sugar-1 the mucous membrane, and that fret, 

are plai :-liions. The facts which seem {the irritation it, produced, the peristal lb 
to un- of such immense importance to us ! action was Increased, This may lie part- 
practically, are these two, that we arc i ly true, bat the presence of the nil is un
now on the road to discover what sub- doubtedly highly conducive to the greater 
stances yield the elements of fat to the j activity of the bowels. Rice contain- 
body, and what the condition of the body 1 very little fal, and hence its binding len-

staroh and sugar we consume, there is a. 
considerable quantity of it in the princi
pal grains employed in making the vari
ous kinds of bread, or the cakes and other 
forms in which meal is prepared fur use. 
And i is of cimM-queiice to kimw the 
proper - I in which if ' ;n t),, dif
ferent Varieties of tiieie 
upon "In- ,u;i uni, of fai -i,-: depend 
t1 -e l,v aiivi or binding ...-lion of these 
articles of diet upon the alimenta .ennui. 
Brute o':i Johnston, in tin- hoc 
before so often alluded to, gh he fob

i■ a!- if.--, for

lllivc

per cent.

ü
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rem this table we learn that tine


